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-i YORK COUNTY AND SUMJRtg JThe Prisons," by Messrs. Latsche and 
Bouldan, and "The Ladle»" by a num- 
Per °f you ne men. Speeches were In- 
tcrsperaed with music. Vocal aetoc- 
ttona were rendered by Mr. Loach, Oeo 
"«ntpn, H».Wadding-ton, T. Boutden; 
and Jnetrumental music by Robert 
Boulden and j. Macklem. with redta- 
tiom*y Thomas Manton and J. Lawson.

At the school board meeting last 
2fi**>.* letter was received from Mise 
Trench saying that she had recovered 
<rwn her iltnese, and will report for 

00 Monday. Hie agreement re 
°f adjoiningDatneville School has been signed and 

*?t*„,°*'de,'ed that a cheque be drawn 
paymeilt for same. The report of 

the management committee was adopt-
tttïA*the aohoois wm
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! HyToronto Junction Business Men 

Have Grievance—East Tor
onto Presses Annexation,
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.
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Men’s Store Day m
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m
æ" Toronto Junction, Feb. 7.—In 

sequence of the excessive rates im
posed upon telephone

Icon- T*wards the end oftthe winter many 
items of a man’s outfit shew a tendency to 
play çufc His suit gets/baggy and shiny, 
the laundry gets the best of his sjiirts and | 
cellars, his braces lose «their elasticity — 
many things happen, to siy nothing of wear 
and tear.

lcMrt Toros to
of two «core residents 

To^*n'to, including Mayor Boss 
and a number of his councillors, wait- 
«a on the ctty board of control yester- 

™y ®»bmtt the terms on which the 
•municipality would toe willing to be 
«“iÎÜ1,?64- ,The deputation were not 
wholly united lit their views, the may- 
or and others maintaining that the city 

•hould ahnex the intervening ISO#acres 
between the cHy and the Down. NO de. 
finite answer wàâ given 

Besides asking that the city should 
assume the debenture debt of the town 
,®fked th»t a sewage system be’ 
installed; the street railway system to 
be extended to the northern extremity 
of the town at single tore; the scaven
ger system extended; the electric light __ 

waterworks system» continued till Sff 
they might be replaced; ward one of C3 

thb town to be kept dear of hotels and X 
factories, and that the present town 
employes toe retained In the city's 
service.

The assets shown amounted to $29$.- 
852.44, Including waterworks plant $69,- 
860.04, water mains *39,426-26, electric 
lighting $18,067.81, roads and grading 
$16,4*1.99. sidewalks $27,5*1 62, cash and 
securities *20,633.50, Globe Manufactur
ing Co. debentures *20,164.01. buildings 
*42460-02, high school *20,600, and Ore gZ 
department **882.42. 62

The reverse side of the picture show- ■* 
ed total debentures of *2*0,219.04, sun- 
dry creditors *5528.02, sinking fund Ç3 
$25,595 03, and bank overdraft* *9824.27; X 
total *271,166.36, or «38,686.28 less than 
tile assets.

The assessment figures submitted 
showed $1,704,095 in assessable values u 
for 1906, with 946 buildings, a popula- X 
tlon of 8771, a tax rate of 18 mills, and V 
an area without streets -of 600 acres. *" 

The debenture debt of $237,078.84, in
cluded $133.355.08 for general purposes, 
*60,906-26 for local improvements, $53,- 
363.50 for schools and *9400 not yet is
sued. ‘ ' i •

Mayor Ross claimed the town would 
made a fine residential district, and 
that street car facilities were the 
greatest need.

Controller Hubbard remarked that 
the purchase of 1600 acres from Torn 
Township would give room for* -larger 
number of workingmen's houses, and 
the deputation dec là red the city's 
house famine would be relieved.

Controller Hock en thought the land 
too uneven to be used for building,with 
which Dr. Walters agreed, while others 
decidedly dissented- Others who spoke 
were Deputy Reeye Beowrt. T. ,M. Pha- 
lee, George Brown and Wilson Ffc-ton,

%
users at the 

Junction by the Bell Telephone Com
pany, several di 
keepers have formulated 
whereby the town may rid themselves 
of the monopoly. At the meeting of 

on Monday next a petition 
t?€ ieadll'K residents and'

•» to be presented ask- 
u the Che,r mtlüence to see'

pany wni reduce rates 
th?„ town the same tariff as 

tSL Lty-7Si8' The Petitioners say 
that a telephone service Is an abso-

that they cannot 
conduct their trainee» without it, but 
they contend that is no reason why
nearlvShn^M *”*calted uP°n to pay 

Pf cent, more for the 
privilege of using it than Is paid by
r?„bL he. clty or ln East Toronto, 
tinn « ™tents and purposes the Junc- 

atl ^tegral part of the city, 
the great bulk of the business of 

the town Is done with the city. ‘Yet 
for some tea eons best known to tbetn- 

thc BeU Company treat the
whtfit°nT!v,a- Î? °htslde community, 
whilst Bast Toronto is Included ln
Tn lllnL™",? ,SJlve” c,ty rates; As 
T," ^,'i8trat1°r °L Jvhat ‘hie means to 
Junction subscribers. the following 
jSfJ* werç shown. A resident ln the
have 1tti ,nS,-,oa domestlc Phone can 
rim ’ie 1 a year’ and has the 
lif,, cal,lng up any point ln the 
city wlthout extra charge—or

can have a business phone 
with the same privileges for *50 a year People in the Junctl^
Komhuta|tf ^ a“d business phones at 
^rvw th y w'8h to use «he city
f y£r aZ ,Chharged an e*tra *30 
a y«ar, and if they require a de*kPhone a further *4 1, exacted The
thh,P <i8v2Lmh% Junctj°n contend that 

I® * disgrace, and an 
outrage, and must be altered at once,
eeriuîe m’îh'V'1 6tart an independent 

Fortunately the 
Bell Company has no franchise either 
In the city or the Junction, so should
tv?«Cn!nCl1 declde on a municipal ser- 
vice they are free to a4oot tt a ♦

*î2nfPÿe^îLtl.me there is an indepen-
ln 11,6 at the Junction, , - ------- —

§«53 uSZTÜiï II «I W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
advantages to commend Itself to aU
Phone users ln that it Is perfectly I ■ mtaev . .
forT?hLantLu 18 qu,te Ætibe I 84-86 YoBfe Street, Toronto.
vJr*Hon dJ^rty 'l8ten to the con- 

on between any two 
Not °aiy that' hut it can 

+ installed much cheaper and a -bet
ter service given at

m
^Premier 

league 

te he 
Wlshe

y the leading store- %
a scheme*/
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To-morrow’s a geod day for you te re
place and make feed any breaks and losses. 
Your day is our day too.

Men’s $22.00 Soils for $9.95
75 only Fine Suits, consisting of English and 

Scotch tweeds, fancy worsted and cheviots, fashion
able designs, in grey and black mixtures, also seme 
of the new brown effects in fancy weaves, these 
suits are all cut and tailored in the very latest style, 
among the let are a number of American models, 
sizes 34 to 42, ranging from $14. to S22, 
te clear Saturday at............ .

Men’s $16.00 Oversells $12.00
* 25 only Men’s Stylish Overcoats, a rich dark 

brpwn imported tweed with a faint black overplaid, 
a soft thick lofty finished material, made specially 
for this style of coat, they are tngdè in the new col
lege ulster style, cut long with deep centre vent in 
the back, double-breasted with 4 i-a in. collar to 
button close up to the throat, sites 36 to 10 An 
42, regular $18 value, special Saturday. ■ weW .1

Veuths’ $ 12.00 Sells $5.95
youths’ Tweed and Navy Blue Clay Worsted 

Suits, an assorted lot, the tweeds are made in single 
and double-hrgasted sack style, the worsteds come 
in single-breasted only, this it a clean up of a manu
facturer’s stock arid includes suits that sold regular 
at $7.50 HP to $12, sizes 32, 33, 34 and 35, m ns s 
to clear Saturday morning at........ . De «93
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if—6 Australias Coon Coate, full 
furred, regular 25.00 ■ E

: :0
M

: I6.00forif
This is the time of year to 
pick up big bargains in 
fur coats and save a third 
of your money. In clear
ing the balance of our 
winter stock we offer
—10 Australian Coon Costs - ' 

reduced from $50 to 35.90
— 15 Kangaroo Coats 

reduced from $45 to 32.50
Men who do much driv
ing or autbmobjiiog will 
appreciate jdit- such 
chance as this, with 
saving sufficiently attrac
tive to be worth while.

Speak quick if you 
want one. No more at 
the prices when these are 
gone.

9.95s 11
—4 Natural Muskrat-lined, beat 

black bearer shell, otter or Per- 
regular Isien lamb collar,

65 00 SBd 78’®°: 57.50 m
11!

form
; ■

—6 Fine Natural Canadian Coon 
For Coats, regular #>n An 
65.00 and 76.00, for 3U.VU

: m na
i.

— 17 Persian Lamb Wedge Shaped 
Cape, regular 6.50 
aad 8.00, for................

—15 Finest Persian Lamb “Wedg- 
a*,'’ regular price from n >A 
10.00 to 18.60, for.... O.50

—6 Pairs Persian Lamb Gauntlets, 
regular price 16.S0 « n AA
and 16.50, for........... 1 <5.00

5.00 *■a store--
%

■

ifif
I

>^r,w—9 Pairs of Otter Tail Gauntlets,
13-50

»OTH
* -f /» ». * .

I $ -

Furnishings
Men’s Suspenders, French, Gordon 

and Ball brands, reg. 5#c, Satur
day- - - - .............. ............................

^ tien’g White Cotton Haodker- 
chiefs, tape border, reg. ioc, Saturday 3V

Men’s Working Shirts, sateen knit top 
and flannel, sizes 14 to 18, regular iv« 
value 75c, Saturdays.......................... Ti I;

Men’s Broken Lines of Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, fleece lined and Scotch 
wool, sizes 34 to 44, regular value 
tip to 75c, Saturday. ..

Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, detached 
aid cuffs attached, in black and white 
stripes, Spots and figured effects, made from 
fiae corded cambric, sizes *410 16 1-2, rn„ 
regular value 75c, Saturday............. 3UV

; J3© Men’s Fiae Sateen, Flannelette > 
aad Print Pyjamas, neat patterns) well 
made, regular value up to $3, Safe. An.
urday........................................................................... MuC25c

.

, Mee’s fursFt FURRIBBS

8 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, extra fine 
English beaver cloth shells, our own special 
custom make, lined with choice quality 
American beaver skins,cdllare of choicc Can- 
adian otter, regular f85 coats, pa nn . 
Saturday........ wOivU
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I ■-J ml? whs$ttf. 'ipawtUey Vat*vs. . 
King Ctty, Feb. . 7.4^Speclal.)-The 

presence of R. R, Gasneÿ, M.L.A., and 
T. H. Lennox, coupled with 'the annual 
banquet of three sùbâîVislone of the 
township, served to render the annual 
rally of the King Townehlp Conserva
tive Association tn PbtHlps’ HgU last 
night a memorable event. More than 
606 were present, and the reception ac
corded Mr. Gainey w*e most enthusi
astic. The reception accorded the lpcal 
member, T.1 H. Lennox, could not have 
been more gratifying. He urged even 
greater diligence ln the work of per
fecting the orgautsatlon in the riding. 
Brief speeches were given by a num
ber of others. The Lasleay Band fur
nished music during the evening, arid 
the Hines Orchestra for "the dance 
which followed.

5SKli (To' «/■ General Hospital on Thursday mom-

«14 ■» ssri.’z m
feed business for about five years 
wqrking himself up from driver. Altho 
afljy “ y«ars of age, he was one of the 
oett-icnown and most popular residents 
of the eastern part ot the city. Mr. 
Ward was a member of the following 
lodges: Orient Lodge, A.. F. and A M • 
Bt. Patrick's Chapter. R. VT: th. L 
O. O. F., L. O. L., No. U: Knights of
wLMMaÂCJtbee8' vWood*nen of the 
World, Orange Young Brltona He
wâs also an officer of No. 1 Ward Con
servative Association, and took a pro
minent part In political work. In 
sporting circles, he was an enthusiast 
being especially Identified with the 
Rlverdale Speedway, and owned a 
number of race horses. He to survlvéd 
by a wife and two children. William 
Ward of Ham 11 ton-street to tile father 
of the deceased.

j
___ . as- a smaller ajin.ua!
cost to the subscriber. That the

to pay some *40.000 a year. Both tte 
clty and the Junction want a chean 
Jj4 *'8dent Phone service. The Stark 
system seems to AH the hill: It has

ttXPlt»lned and demonstrated be-

E-îEHFr

S to soared furt^r. and
WU1 have to reduce

aw «r.
the jMoSh0ne8 WlU be lnstalled at

a^M.n?rfow ««cape from a horrible
57 Anneffo la J' S" McDonTld 0; t Anctlo» s«le.
engine No 11 ,.flre,man on C.P.R. Next Tuesday, Feb. 12
thf w«^rn14Hf»^|htai 8 n2w. 'y1”* at Geo. T. Ward s continued sale- All 
Injuries rec-riv^d^hné 8Ufftf.iner from horses previously advertised as. fol
io-nlsht Jh,lle, °n his engine lows: One Shire mare, ,3 years, resis-
called to take-out Strain ^ o’®*11 Clyde mare' 4 years, registered;
Sound, and wal standing1^ °Welî } C,yd,e mare- 3 >«*«. supposed to be 
the cab, when the turned wf°f ", foa ' 1 ho,rse. 4 years old, Westfield 
the engine out ofthe^nAhm.^ f Itamp- heavy: 2 colts, Clyde,
lur6h threw him off ^u^.°U8*' keavy draught, rising 2 y^ârs old; 1 
between the tender »ncl the ca}?8r5t horM- 6 years old, good roadster;

. building and rolk/ dtwLn l of the 1 carriage horse, 3 years old, Hackney;
sands arid -thousands of people who of 8 or 9 Inches. Dr Clenden^r, Pa(^ 1 roadt'Ler mare. 3 years old (Jubilee

J r do hot know what it to to have a good, summoned and found the iniured Chtef): 1 mare, rising 2 years, Hack-
Strong, healthy stomach, nor do they ‘v,^8 fr0m lnjurle8 in the region of roubhbred1 m6f ytaiLe 1 tho-
reallze what u to to have a good ap- '^4 abdomen. He was placed ln a van ; ■ TI; in foal to Morpheus,
petite. , and taken to the head of Ba thnrlv Ia feeding steers; 1 registered bull. 5
I You can have an all-powerful stom- Yu er4rthe ambulance conveyed ! LuUl1' 2 y^ars old’ ®rade;
ach and a fetching appetite for every h,m t0 the Western Hospital, He will' , s^cral other cattle;
tneal, and evew' day. If you give your récover' ^ ' oat?: fowl;
stomach a rest, and let something else ---------- new.
take hold of your food for you arid dt- u ... , . KIcinbnr*.
gest It as It' comes Into the stomach, h,,„ Toronto Junction has mo -e.li
something that Is harmless, but that “his sprinc h take possession of his farm While Mr. Banks of Richmond Hill,
teally does the work of digesting tktriet fovei- has hrekeu out in th,. fo,rmerly °r Eglinton, drove home on
quickly and thoroughly. of Robert Burkltt * 1 tht h,tilc Wednesday evening with a load of had- destroy the benefit, and hotter -rvi«.

This "something is Stuart’s Dysj Messrs. Nattreto and Kcake shinned J dles and herrings, he had occasion to whkh would othotwiw 
pepsia Tablets, the most effective lit- carload of cattle aud hogs to Toro mMt n stop at Sam Eepofsky’s, Davlsville. thmbuslness mmLthlnn f ac*

■le tablets in the world for curing any- Bay night, Mtn Some practical Joker drove Hto horse “ jt wm als!, the Œlnn
hlng that may be wrong with your „T,,t$*hanW81 ln X««hville wh-re smallpox 1 and wagon under the .Davlsville Hotel sent that tô s^bm?tP rùroe^îiô^?oPthê
itomaçh. One Ingredient of these pre- ^!‘t^L^?„v.e ,*'Tn 'Hslufccted hy the towm 1 "bed. When Banks came out and Canadian North^i!1

«fous little workers digests 3000 grains u“^d^,d.aù"l,eclal constables re- found hto outfit had disappeared he a£d?ed thev swm’d t^d ^kTfr
of the coarsest or richest' food put into SLîriLSîif"' - 'ran UP Tonge-street and telephoned to h“*y 8h0,uld léad.tbelr r<>ld'
the stomach. Think of It. 3000 grains! s^lîld^honès ln 'ïh!. '41!>,ny.rî,'('ntl-T lr>- 1 Bedford Park and York Mills. After t0, .a
They are really an artificial stomach,» non nnd in V. w Dr- .tobln- a few hours' hunt he discovered the iHiiTjl^tnhJtü.îAffcIllÏÏLÎh<ÀtveVen^-
because they act Just like the stomach; Hyland b4« ' f!toTe<l mv.? «outfit. , 01 the
they digest your food - Just as though pairing their dam and the mill Isi.ow’tim" Mlss Lona E100* of Kensington-ave- combated In ir^. ’
you didn’t have a stomach at all. It ning full. time. -nue gave a party to about 50 of her the railway w^ibi h.4-7nn One of the delegates, from Darllng-
eupplles the stomach with the diges- -MmgaLeM poultry ynrds. w R. Brcwn. fr‘e"ds on Wednesday evening. £ the matter ajîd^wtttddttbtteLs^tt ton Township, took an opposite side
tive juices which have become weak proprietor, have sold their whole stock of \ Sellers A Gough hockey team played the route tw of the question of the railway. He was
and scanty. KfîMf W‘ '»•, Kthe North Toron-tos a match on the ^ to be tiL ^^ikei^ from the country to the north of Bow-

Then your indigestion, dyspepsia, ““and «MMtot ve 1>oalt,1r lived- Eglinton Rink with the result of 6 to greaest volwie^Ttr^fite ““ manvllle, with farmlJ^ InteresU with-
•our risings, brash, belchings, acidity, _______ 3 j" favor of North Toronto. was unanlmotralv agreed that the ,n easy distance of the surveyed course
fermentation, loss of appetite aversion Ellesmere w^r; ^cey of the second concession, industrial future ^5 thf ^stern l«£l for the C.N.R.-so objectionable to the
to food, bloat y feeling, heartburn and A eurprlee 1>;irt,. , ^V0^' ha,s rented the farm of iowns was of loch m^at^^rta^ lakefront dwellers. He declared It the
nausea, w II be no more. You can then ^ Mr. fln)1 Mm George PRJterlM “il'r f.i, °^Ta Bedford Park' and Is to reiser It^cui^m u^ ti^te most dtrect the company could have
eat anything you want, all you want, their neighbors*to the number^of âo me IL,» e,«T”868^11 next sPring. respective municl^Utte? “^protest ohosen. following along a natural grad-
whenever you - want, and your «torn- to murk the occasion of th. >r departure ”!v <s,A- r” and adherents of agajSt the twsslbto Isolation and a cd track, known as the old lake bed,
such will feel fine before and after your the west and to present them with a *>t St' <7?ement 8 f^htirch sat down to a provisional committee was antmlnted ftnd presenting no serious problems of will perhaps have an nnu»imm. ai 
freato. Your appetite will be a thing iff dishes and chaJre n token of their ,p- ^Per In . the schoolroom foZrt« riSîtloT .^ engineering, being almost uniformly turbtog Tn^ ÏÏe LÜ1' ;
if pleasure to have, your meals will preristlon for them in their l>1 years' real. ‘a*t night Supper being over, toasts adopted? * resolutions sere ,eve, ^th soil of light sandy na- the eaatern endWtrance
toe a pleasure to eat and relish, and dense among them. As Mr. nnd Mrs. i'lck- 'Xere ** order. The rector. Rev. A. W. ,„ titre. On the other hand, he-said the concerne the ritv nt Tn^,i,t 0n wh ch
your digestion will be thorough and taMd !" the emtroits Powell, _ presided. Several gentlemen , ,he »**olstlo». route proposed by the municipalities' y of Toronto.
•oothlng to the whole body. 8E°^3 ° the toast of the church. The .k„yr?ereae thle conference believes conference was beset with stiff grades
■ You can’t do your work well, or be their Western home ,nfces* In chairman spoke on "The Ideal of the that a common route from Port Union and hills hi some Instances, but being
cheerful, or have energy or vim or am- _______ ,. England Which Standjr (1) if ttle l>ate Scarboro better land would cost $100 per acre, be- .
bltlon, w*hen your stomach Is bad. North Toronto. the s*'Ivlt* Sîï!:Stîîr 1 r^i*way* ?PtcrJ^ ^ city sides the value of several bulldingrs to Remains of Lady Grenfell Le
Make yourself feel good after a hearty Next Sunday morning St Monicas n r rliai .ha, Si* Perlectlon of the ea*t llî^ 300 <efF expropriate, while the land on the ori-
Ineal. feel good all over, clear your cimrch oh Brondway-avenue wirwV’n' Mr- Worth spoke on “Ths 1 ^^ild, gn3-lly fitnal survey could be freely purchased
mind and make you enjoy life, by tak- ed by Hie Grace Archbishop O'l'.mnor in- ?° ,„~?erbert Wadding- C08t 01 oonv rin ^ el- t «- for *25 per acre and vrould not pas»
Ing Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. vlrations have been Issued for the owning ton s subject wa* The Church in Can- '1^f^en Paseen<er service from Toronto thru anything but Indifferent farming

Give your stomach,.a rest, so It can ceremony. " adj' and A. ^Stevenson spoke „f ea.^aJa . . - . land,
right itself; then you need fear noth- Fred Davis, brother of Davis Bros..Davls- ,.5îarts,.and the C^Prch " The toast of WJ}^rea* we believe that such an He thought the economic factors and 
ing. Send us your name and address ville. ><** t«ft nleht for Cobglt with :i car- Education'; was handled by Rev. A. «^a&ce would, for the reasons stated, aVsence of flerious otortLl^ <M the

“1, “r!ïSi.'".rTnflSrÆ’îÆi- «- SSJrfSTJSiSSV-*»

gist ™ ^ f°5te w S drug" rl”trh.'',™wf7r d,^rt N<> 8. York fifion SPPf'TAr'IF'G €rn and Canadian Pacific to pass thru
send u, your nmneand Sdras, to 2ir™P' 18 rafferlnff from a UUUD SCKCTACLES the several towns and cities north of

t”i w an less & co., „„ lh„

LAÆT&f*- “ « Ward. ,h. 108 7on,sSt. EctabttaM IBS. ’ 1SSSSZ ££.'02 ZUtSi g}

business men of Rlverdale, died ln the r *11 railway» entering Toronto from tbs

;
:

§ 39c t* Men’s Canadian Otter Wedge 
Shape Cap», made frbm select skins, n era 
reg. priqe $18, Saturday.. ......  “rdUÛCANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Tenge Sired, TORONTO 25 Men’s Fdr Coats, ia curly lamb, 
Russian calfskin and Australian an m 
wombat, reg. $35, $30, Saturday 10.UU

; k ^ "u Xfli -1 % iff
■

: i

Dinner's Coming
—I Smell It” xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsekxxxxxxaotxxxxsatxsMfMK- I

5
Fcrt Happy

When M« al Time Comes f

When you snifflè in the air the ao- 
petizing aroma of something *côôkîTîg* 
fio you feel that you could sit down, 
open your mouth, pin back your ears, 
and eat with a delicious gusto every
thing set before you', and not feel 

I bad effects from It 7
In other words, can your poor stom-

east; and as most strongly urging in 
the interests alike of the Canadian Pa
cific and Canadian Northern, and of 
the people to be served, that these two 
lines touch all the towns on the north 
store of Lake Ontario. .

"We further recommend that a depu
tation be sent from this conference to 
suggest these views when the matter 
comes- before the minister of railways 
at Ottawa, and also that the munici
palities facing on Lake Ontario and the 
River St. Lawrence be asked to appoint 

delegates to co-operate from this con
ference. *

» ' Doe» Your Stomachl Dt noaster.
LMt Monday night thieves broke in

to the grocery store on the corner of 
Pape and Randolph-avenùes and ab
stracted a quantity of tobacco and *1.60 
in cash. ...

Mr. Richards 1» to erect two stores 
on Danforth-avenue, Just east of Bow- 
den-etreet, as soon as the weather will 
permit. Bach of the stores will cost 
about *4000.

Court Chester, A; O. F., No. 7819, held 
a successful meeting Tuesday evening. 
Bro. J. J. Langston, D.C.R., and other 
district officers were present: Seven 
applications were received. Speeches, 
songs and refreshments formed the 
program for the evening. On March 6. 
the court will hold an open meeting, it1 
being the sixteenth, anniversary of its 
institution.

Dr.. McKichan 1» moving to Broad- 
view-avenue, Toronto.

The Sovereign .
Bank of Canada

has 1195 Shareholders and over 50,C 
^ tomers.

public are confidently referred to any 
these for information regarding the Ban .. 
facilities, methods and attention to business 
Interest paid 4 times a year on Savin 
Deposits.

Main Office-#28 King Street We«L 
Market Branch-168 King Street East

:X. ,

1 ■■A
-- <

' Bl any
Gis
Thelit ' -

ofyl:| : r ach take care of everything and any- 
f ' thing you put into It? There are thou-

i

RV "That the secretary of this conven
tion be instructed to comntunicate with 
the G.T.R., C.N.R. and C.P.R.. as well 
as with the municipalities fronttite on 
Lake Ontario and the Blver St. Law
rence, with a view of securing co-oper
ation of all these Interests ln the ob
jects aimed at ln the foregoing resolu
tion."

“(811 w
The pr 
“My D 

ter*<M tl 
form me 
sures nt

I %
'■ y 300 bushels 

2 sets team harness, X» > a ,The Delegate».
Delegates to'conference were: Mayor 

Spry and council of iBowmanville; 
Whitby, James Rutledge, A. W. Jack- 
son, W. L. Smith and Howard Ames; 
Oshawa, Mayor Kaiser and Schofield; 
Port Hope, Col. McLean and Thomas 
Long; Darlington, Reeve J. W. Mc
Laughlin, Hayden P.O.; Belleville, W. 
"C. Mlkel, çlty solicitor.

The following delegation from the 
convention was appointed to support 
the views of the convention before the 
minister of railways at Ottawa, March 
18: Dr. Kaiser, 061.. McLean. W. C. 
Mlkel, J. W. McLaughlin and Howard 
Ames.
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Blacksmiths’Tools
FORGES ANVIL?

DIVIDEND HOTICBg.

m.•<>
The Sovereign Bank ot OeiH.

/ r.
—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.— 

Notice 1» hereby given thst a dividend 
r-ne sn<l one-half per cent. (1(4 per ces 
for the qnsrter ending 31*t January bel 
at the rate of 8 per ceat. per annnin, 
the capital stock of this Bask, has be 
declared, and that the same will be payai 
at the bead office and at the branches » 
nnd after Saturday, the i«tb day of V 
ruary next. The transfer books will 
rioted from let to 15th February 
days Inclusive. By order of the Beard.
J*- Stewsrt, General Manager. Toron 
26th December, 1906.

m v

; VISES RASPS
HORSE S5aEs8 ,NDH|

■

I i 4fBICE LEWIS & SON,? <1L1MITBD.

CorKiiio anil Victoria Sts. Tereote%
;

DR. SOPER
SPECIALIST n

Asthma. KpUeray,
•trletsrt. 
i. Verlee-

S/phllti, . W. P. < 
Accoun 
nlagCh"StFUNERAL HELD PRIVATELY. eels. Skin, 

and Private
iOne riait advisable 

trot If Impossible lead 
history and two-cent

_ and Toronto atroeta
„ Hoara-to to It am., 2 to 5 end 7 to 1p.m.

Addrw DR JLBOPEB.ÏS Toronto «tree* 
Toronto, Ont.

ave Ot
tawa Without Public Knowledge Nothli 

man'» ■ 
Cuarant 
•tantlal 
acter. a 
charge i 
the re»| 
burineai 
frers al 
of ever, 
for any, 
* Acci, 
Plïon« ;

et^if

Bemod1
Firat-cl

Ottawa, Feb. 7,-Just a simple cere
mony at government house preceded 
ffie departure 
late Lady Victoria Grenfell to the 
central depot en route to St. John.

The time and arrangements were 
kept secret, and everything was pri
vate.

of the remains of the

%
1

“Tile Btt.y Man*» Train.*/
for New York leaves the Union Sta
tion at 5.20 p.m. dally, over Cana- ; 
dlan Pacific an» N» Y. Central line»- 
Thru sleeper» dally to New York, 
d’.olng, parlor and rmdkinsr caw to’ 
Buffalo. Train» arrive Grand Central 
depot, the centre of New York City, 
at 7.r,o a.m. Book C.P.R.. the only 
tit» to New York without change.

9 The body was accompanied to the 
train by one or two aides, antt-the 
party of relatives who accompany It 
on the special train.

J None
aware of the time of departure.
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